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Designedfor useduring the COVID-19pandemic
by thenunsofChristthe BridegroomMonastery

“Remind the faithful of the value of personal and familyprayer, which is authentic ecclesial prayer andan important meansof
transmitting the content of the faith between generations. Also arrange, and distribute through the means of social
communication,aids that allow anadult of the family to explain to the little ones the mystagogyof the rites that undernormal
conditions would be celebrated in the church with the assembly present. The riches of the Paschal celebrations, from Palm
Sunday to Easter Sunday, canalsobe valorised bysuggestingthat part of thembeprayed at homeand in families,with the aids
toparticipation that areusuallymadeavailable ineachcommunityeveryyear.”

—CardinalLeonardoSandri, Prefect of the Congregationof the Eastern Churches,March 25,2020

HolyWeek and Pascha(Easter) without beingable to goto church??? Nunsto the rescue.Ourmonasteryis justa little
family, not sounlike yours, living the life of the Church in an intense way. We are here to help give you ideas and
resources for HolyWeek andPascha for your domestic church (the churchof your home), because the Resurrection
isn t̓ cancelled! We need to remembernowmorethanever thehopewehave inChrist̓ sdestructionof death andHis
gift of eternal life. This current crisis is an opportunity to revive our domestic churches and begin to pray (or pray
more)asa family/coupleand individually.And,whenwe pray,wemustremember that the whole Bodyof Christ—the
Church,iswith us. Here isavideomessagefrombishop,BishopMilan, to encourageyou.

When youcan finally gobackto churchandcelebrate the HolyMysteries (the Sacraments) againandpray the Divine
Services with yourwhole church family, don t̓ stopprayingat home!We will give you someideas for continuingyour
familyand individualprayer.

This document is designed by Ruthenian Byzantine Catholic nuns, and slightlymodified to better fit Ukrainian
Catholic Byzantine usage.However, it can be easily adapted for other Byzantine Traditions. If you knowthe musicof
your particular Church,you can substitute it for ours, or, you cansimplychant or recite the prayers.

LEADER:Preferably, the leader is the father of the family,who represents Christ. If this isnot possible,the leader can
bethe oldestson, ifhe isoldenough,or themother,orsomeoneelse.
TYPIKA:Aservice that canbeprayed inplaceof the DivineLiturgywhen it isnotpossibletoattend.
PROPERS: Thespecifictextsfor a service that correspondto aparticular dayofthe liturgical year; they are “proper” to
thatday.

Modified with
Permission
for Ukrainian
Catholic Usage

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tsrTZa2uuNM
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VESPERS: EveningPrayer; the first service of a liturgical
day, since the liturgical day begins in the evening of
the previous calendar day (for example, Vespers for
the weekly celebration of the Resurrection is on
Saturday evening). This changes slightly during the
Great Fast (Lent) and Holy Week, but don t̓ worry
about it—we l̓l let youknowwhat todo!
COMPLINE:NightPrayer
MATINS:MorningPrayer

Liturgicalbooklets
Some of the service booklets, such as Typika and
Vespers, need only to be printed once and reused, if
youchoosetoprint them.We will include the linkeach
timethey areneeded, butkeep this inmind.

Howdowepraya liturgical servicewithoutapriest?
Instead of “Blessed is ourGod…”at the beginningof a service, and the prayer of blessingat the endof a service,
the leader prays, “Through the prayers of ourholy fathers, OLord Jesus Christ our God,have mercy onus,” and
theothers respond,“Amen.”
Skip the prayers of the priest anddeacon, including the litanies. But at the end, feel free to pray in your own
words for thosewhohavedied, thosewhoare sickordying,your familyandfriends,andanyoneelse.
Feel free to abbreviate as you wish. Oneoption, particularly for Holy Week, is to pray only the propers of the
servicewhichcontain the theologyfor that particularday. It isbetter toprayasmaller amountwithattention than
rushingthroughto try to finishall the prayers.We alsodon t̓wantyou tobeoverwhelmedorgetdiscouraged!

Howdowesingthe services?
Theopeningprayers andthe psalmscanbechanted antiphonally, meaning,backandforth between two groupsof
people.The two groupscanbe the leader and the rest of the family,or two halvesof the family,dividedbetween
menandwomen,or someother way. Thechantingmelody isvery simple;youhave probablyheard it before, and
it goeslike this:

Othersportions of the services have hymnswritten out with musicnotes. If there is someone inyour family who
knowshow to read music, that person can be the cantor and lead the singing.Somemelodies are more difficult
than others. Themost important thing is to pray, so if the music is too hard and gets in the way, simplystraight
chantor recite it (seebelow).

First line ofpsalm Second lineofpsalm

RECORDINGAudio Instruction:

https://wp.me/a9JZML-6FY
https://wp.me/a9JZML-6FY
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What ifwecan t̓ readmusic?
That̓ sok,youcanstraight chant the hymnsyoudon t̓ already knowbyheart. Tostraight chant, just singthe hymnon
onecontinuousnoteandend it in the samewayas thePsalmtoneabove.

What ifwecan t̓ singatall ordon t̓want tosing?
That̓ soktoo...you can just recite all the prayers! But remember thatGod isn t̓ bothered by your badsinging!Singing
helps to elevate our prayers beyond our daily conversations that are made in a normal speakingvoice. Singinghas
alwaysbeenan importantelementof liturgical prayer, even in the Jewish tradition,before Christ.Sodon t̓beafraid to
stretch yourselvesa little bitbeyondyourcomfortzone!

Where dowepray?
Doyou have an icon corner set upsomewhere in your home? If not, now is a
perfect time tomakeone! Hereare sometips:

It doesn t̓have to literally beacornerofa room.
On a table or shelf, set up at least one icon,

preferably of Christ. If you don t̓ have an icon, you can
order one online (search “Purchase Byzantine Icon”). If
youareunable toorderone,here isoneyoucanprint.

Place acandle in frontof the iconand lightit whenyoupray.
Other itemsto include: a Bible, a Cross,andoptionally, other iconsor

holyobjects thathelpyoutopray.

Howdowemakeaprocession?
The leader, or one of the children (to give them a fun and important job to do), leads the
procession, and the others follow behind. If you can, based on your living situation and the
weather, processaroundthe outsideof yourhouse,onceor three times. If this is not possible,process insideofyour
house. During your procession, sing, if possible, the text provided on that day for the procession.We will indicate
whichprocessionsshouldbemadewhile holdingcandles.Anykindofcandlesyouhave aroundyourhouseare fine!

Thetext inred
This first part of this text gives some information about each day. It is taken from the book “Year of Grace of Our
Lord,” by “A Monk of the Eastern Church.” It can be read by the leader, or someoneelse, at the beginningof your
timeofprayer. Thesecondpartof this text isahelp forparents inexplainingthe concept to youngchildren.

What aboutwatchingaLiturgyonline?
Checkoutwww.eeparchy.com. Also, LiveLiturgy.com is a website where you can find live Liturgies at
manydifferent parishesandmonasteries. Ourmonastery is live streamingsomeservices throughFacebookLive. (You
donotneedaFacebookaccount towatch.) Watching a live Liturgy isagoodaddition to your familyprayer, especially
for keepinga connectionwith yourparishandhearinghomilies fromyour pastor (or another priest). But, we believe
that themostimportant thingyoucandoasa familyduringHolyWeek andPascha is toactually pray together, rather
than simplywatchingavideo. When youdowatch avideo, try to pray alongasbest youcan, in unionwith everyone
elsewhoiswatchingandpraying.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=192y5gz-_kG20T059DcAxdEl6sb4FPzfz
https://www.eeparchy.com
https://www.LiveLiturgy.com
http://www.christthebridegroom.org/2020/03/live-stream-schedule-for-next-two-weeks.html
https://www.facebook.com/ChristTheBridegroom/
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BASIC:
Make a Palm Sunday procession: In your yard, do you have
pussywillows or other branches that are beginning to flower or
sprout leaves? Or, do you have evergreen branches? If it̓ s possible
to cutbrancheswithout damagingyour tree, cutonebranch foreach
memberof the family. Make aprocession,singingthe openinghymn
provided in the Propers for Typika, or the Palm Sunday Troparion,
provided in the samedocument.
At the conclusion of your procession, pray Typikawhile still holding
your branches, including the readings for the day. Onp. 14,before
beginningPsalm 33,pray the Act of Spiritual Communion,then pray
silently for a moment. Then conclude Typika.Or, instead of Typika,
prayalongwith a live liturgy.
Place your branches ina vase in your icon corner for the duration of
HolyWeek, asareminderof yourwelcometo Jesus.

ADVANCED:
Anticipate PalmSundaybyprayingGreat Vespers,orsomeportionof
Great Vespers,onSaturdayevening.
Pray Matins, orsomeportionofMatins, onSundaymorning.
Pray Vespers, or someportion of Vespers, on Palm Sunday evening
tobegin the transition into the sufferingsofOurLord.

TYPIKA
PROPERS FORTYPIKA
READINGS FORTYPIKA:

Philippians 4:4-9
John 12:1-18

ACTOFSPIRITUALCOMMUNION

GREATVESPERS
PROPERSFORVESPERS

SUNDAYMATINS
PROPERS FORMATINS
DIVINELITURGYPROPERS

VESPERS ONSUNDAYEVENING

“From the first dayofHolyWeek, wemust r̒eceiveʼ JesusChrist, andaccept
that his will is sovereign over us. Themeaning of Palm Sunday lies in this
welcome given to the Christ who comesto us…Thecrowdwhich acclaimed
Jesus carried palms and branches…probably olive branches…The palm
stands forvictory and the olive for peace andanointing. So let usgobefore
Jesus andpay homageboth to his power andto his tenderness, in offering
our victories (which are in fact his victories) both over ourselves and over
sin,andour inner peace (which ishispeace)…Thecrowdshouted: ʻHosanna!
Blessed ishe that cometh in the nameof the Lord .̓ If I cansay these words
with completesincerity andsubmission,if they meanthat the impulseofmy
whole beinggoestowards the Kingwhom,fromhenceforth, I acknowledge,
then, in that instant, I have turned away frommy sins and have received
JesusChrist.May Hebewelcomedandblessed,Hewhocomestome.”

Parents: Let your children know that this day is about acknowledgingJesus
asKing.Remind themthat, according toSt. Matthew, it was the childrenwhocried, “Hosanna to the Sonof David!”
Encourage them to think about how they can be our exampleof welcoming Jesus, with the contagiousexcitement
that childrenhave. Asyouhandoutyourbranches to them, remindthemtheyare singingto Jesus as their King.

https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://mci.archpitt.org/sheetmusic/general/Palm_Sunday_DL.pdf
https://eeparchy.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Act-of-Spiritual-Communion-ENGUKR.pdf
https://eeparchy.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/GREAT-VESPERS-Ukr-Eng-2013-PDF.pdf
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://eeparchy.com/resources/liturgical/monthy-propers/
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
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During these first three days, we reflect on Jesus as the “Bridegroom”—the
Spouseof the Bride (the Church).Heis comingto laydownHislife forHisBride.

“Palm Sundayspoketo usof the comingof the King.HolyMonday announcesthe
comingagainof the SonofMan, at the endof time.But, whereas the entry ofour
King into Jerusalem – and his entry into our soul now, if we will but allow it –
reveals humility and tenderness, the second coming, which the Church
contemplates on Holy Monday, will be more like a sudden and violent
catastrophe…Holy Tuesday continues to develop the theme of the coming of
Christ and of the judgment he will exercise over men…[OnHoly Monday], the
accent was placed on the objective conditions of suddenness and terror that
accompany the second coming. [On Holy Tuesday], the divine Revelation
concentrates especially on the vigilance that the prospect of this judgmentcalls
for from us, and on the inner preparation which is necessary…HolyWednesday faces uswith the contrast between
two figures, two states of soul. It is devoted to the remembranceof two actions: the action of the womanwho, at
Bethany, came to pour a jar of preciousointment on Jesus̓ s head, and the action of the disciplewho betrayed his
Master. These two actions are not without a certain link, for the samedisciple hadprotested against the apparent
prodigalityof the woman…Theworldwill protest, asdidthe disciplesat Bethany: towhat purposethisprodigality, this
waste?...Our heart is the first jarofointment thatwemustbreakbeforehim,forhim.”

Parents: Explaintoyour children that wedon t̓ knowwhen Jesuswill comeagain,orwhenour timewill cometomeet
Him.Because of this, we have to useour time wisely, preparing for that day. As the womanat Bethany, we should
give fully to the Lord,without fear of cost. Thisis trueofevery partofour
life, but most importantly of our heart. Encourage them to thinkof gifts
they can give to Jesus, perhaps writing a letter to Him, or drawing or
coloringa picture for Him,usingtheir very best andvery favorite paper,
crayons,anddecorations.Sparenocost!

BASIC:
Print an icon of Christ the Bridegroom and place it in your icon
corner for these three days.
Pray the Bridegroom Troparion each day (p. 5-6 of Bridegroom
Matins). It̓ s adifficultmelody,sofeel free to straightchantorrecite.
Read the readingsof the day. If youare not able to pray together in
the morningandevening, youcan just read all the readings together
at one time.Different membersof the familycan take turns reading.

ADVANCED:
Pray BridegroomMatins, or a portion of this service, each morning
(or the nightbefore). Themelodiesare quite difficult, so feel free to
straightchantor recite them.
Pray alongwith a live streamofaPresanctified Liturgyeachevening.

ICONOFCHRISTTHEBRIDEGROOM
BRIDEGROOMMATINS

READINGS:
MONDAY
Morning: Matthew 21:18-43
Evening: Exodus1:1-20,Job 1:1-12,
Matthew 24:3-35
TUESDAY
Morning: Matthew 22:15-23:30
Evening: Exodus2:5-10,Job 1:13-
22,Matthew 24:36-26:2
WEDNESDAY
Morning: John 12:17-50
Evening: Exodus2:11-22,Job 2:1-
10,Matthew 26:6-16

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GmqhVfUcQ5z5xrFJ-7bsLuBvv7lFmoOt/view
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
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“Holy Thursday takesus into the mystery of the Passover…Threeaspects of Holy Thursdayare focused on here: the
washingof the feet, the Lord s̓ supper, and Judas̓s betrayal…Thoudost come near me, Lord, to washmyfeet, and
dostnot allowmetoprotest against the exceedinghumility whichmakesthee kneelbefore metowashme…wemust
allow ourselves to be purified from our sins by him, from the dust of the daily road as well as from the greater
impurities…Ishall have part with the Christwhowashes feet if I allow my feet to bewashedby himand if I, myself,
through his example,wash the feet of others…Thecentral mystery of the upper room…liesin the Last Supper…itis
particularly important to rememberthe linkwhichourLordwanted to establishbetween themeal in the upper room
andthe Jewish Passover, andbetween this samemealand the Passion. Every Eucharist is asacrificial meal. Each time
that we makeourcommunionwith the bodyof Christ that hasbeen brokenandwith hisblood that hasbeen shed,
we are incommunionwith hisPassion,and takepart in hissacrifice. We ought tobreakandofferour ownselves,our
selfish desires, our will: we should plunge the knife of the sacrifice into our own hearts. Communionis a spiritual
breaking…HolyThursdayalsomakesuscontemplate the betrayal by Judas…Judas,with betrayal in his heart, accepts
the sop that Jesus offers him,andwe find hisgestureodious.He hasprofaned the table of the Lord.But, howmany
timeshave we takena placeat this table without havingpurifiedour hearts sufficiently?...Judas betrayed hisMaster
once…Weconstantly betray Jesus – in details. But it is no less a betrayal…Thegenerosity revealed by Jesus in the
Redemptiondominatesthehorror ofall betrayals.”

Parents: Teachyour children the three important aspectsof today: the washingof the feet, the Lord s̓ supper, and
Judas̓ betrayal. Explainthat thewashingof the feet isnotonly literal (thoughit didhappen!) but is alsoa reminder to
us toserve oneanother in love. Ask(or help) your children to thinkof away that they canperformanact of love for
someoneelse in the family today. Secondly, remind them that the LastSupperwasnot justanother meal,but a time
when Jesus revealed to Hisclosest friends that He loved themdeeply, andwas goingto giveHimself completely for
them, and for all of us. Lastly, makesure they knowthat, while it isgood for us to see Judas̓ betrayal aswrong,we
need to also see in hima reminder that we, too betray Jesus. Have each member of the family write down on a
separate sheetofpaper, in secret, theways they think they̓ vehurt Jesus recently – somethingwill bedone tomorrow
with thesepapers.

BASIC:
Readthereadingsof the day,orat least the Gospelreadings.
Preferably in the evening: Sing(or chant/recite) “Accept me todayas
a partaker…” (p. 19 of the Vespers booklet). Then pray the Act of
Spiritual Communionandpraysilently foramoment.
Set upyour tombbefore goingto bed(see nextpage).

ADVANCED:
PrayMatins, orpart ofMatins.
Pray Vespers,orpart ofVespers, in the evening,orpray alongwith a
live stream of Vespers and Divine Liturgy of St. Basil from your
cathedralorparish.
After your evening prayers, “stay awake” with Jesus for an hour in
silencenear your iconcorner. Just bewithHim.

MATINS
READINGS:

Morning: Luke22:1-39,Jeremiah
11:18-12:5,9-11,14-15
Evening: Exodus19:10-19,Job 38:1-
21;42:1-5,Isaiah 50:4-11,

Epistle: 1Corinthians 11:23-32
Gospel: Mt 26:2-20,Jn 13:3-17,
Mt 26:21-39,Lk22:43-45,Mt
26:40-27:2

VESPERS
ACTOFSPIRITUALCOMMUNION
EPARCHYOFEDMONTONLIVE STREAM

https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://eeparchy.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Act-of-Spiritual-Communion-ENGUKR.pdf
https://eeparchy.com/resources/faith-based-resources/
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OnThursdaynightbefore goingto bed,setupa tombin front ofor near your iconcorner. Thisis the placewhere you
will pray the remainingservices this week (and throughoutthe Paschal season,if youare able to leave it up!). If your
children are oldenough,youcanplace vasesof flowers aroundthe tomb.Explainto yourchildren the reasons for the
flowers: 1. Jesuswasburied inagarden.2.Outof love for thosewhohavedied,we have flowers at funeralsandplant
flowers around graves. 3. Living plants represent the eternal life that Jesus gives us through His death and
resurrection. Hereare two ideas for the designofyour tomb:

Thedecorated exterior
of the tombofChrist

2. “FORT” TOMBDESIGN

Thisdesignmightbea lotof fun for youngchildren (or nuns)! Theycanmakeit in the sameway theymakea “fort” to
play in. Inside,place a largebook (but nota Bible!) or a boxon the ground,whichwill serve as the stoneuponwhich
youwill lay the bodyofChristonFridayevening. Yourkidscankeepvigil insidethe tomb!

1. TRADITIONALTOMBDESIGN

Thisis the type of tombyouare probablyaccustomedtoseeing
at your church. It ismeant to represent the stone uponwhich
Jesus̓ bodywas placed in the tomb.The church itself (or your

house, in this case)
represents the outer walls
of the tomb. Youcan make
this type of tomb with a
coffee table, apianobench,
or boxes. Cover it with a
dark-coloredblanket, table
cloth, or other piece of
fabric. On Friday evening
you will place the body of
Christontopof the tomb.

Praying intheactual tomb
ofChrist,in Jerusalem
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“He surrenderedhimself asa ransomto Deathby whichwe were
held captive, soldinto slaveryundersin” (AnaphoraofSt. Basil).

“On Holy Thursdaywe followed Jesus to the upper room. Today,
HolyFriday,we follow himuptoGolgotha.We will followhim,not
as Peter followed him, from a̒far off…tosee the end ,̓ but as his
mother, as John andthe holywomen,who didnot abandonhim…
HolyFriday confrontsuswith JesusChrist crucified for oursalvation. In ourencounter with the Crossof Jesus onHoly
Friday, we can distinguishseveral essential moments or elements. There is first of all the objective mystery of the
Redemption.TheCrossis the instrumentof oursalvation, the instrumentof Christ̓ ssacrifice. But inwhat way are we
savedby the Cross?...We say that JesusChristdied for us. But havewe anykindof clear ideawhat these words ʻdied
for us̓ mean?...Jesus Christwanted, bymeansof his voluntary death, to ʻmakesatisfactionʼ superabundantly for all
sinsand tosubstitute anew life – his – for our irremediably corrupted life…The s̒atisfactionʼ that Jesusmakesformy
ownsinsis themostimportantevent ofmy life. It isonly throughcontrition or repentance that we canassimilate the
mystery of this Redemption…HolyFriday will bear no fruit for usunlessa violent upsurgeof contrition throws us to
Jesus̓ feet. Is this Holy Friday to bea dayof holy sorrow inmy life?...Forgiveness is declared fromthe height of the
Cross.Jesus says to the thief: ʻTodayshalt thou bewith mein paradise.̓…Onthis HolyFriday, have I soughtaword of
forgiveness?...Finally, Jesus̓ sCrossmustbeplacedat the centre ofmy life. TheCrossof Jesus: notonly an instrument
of suffering, but an instrument of victory…Theday when a manunderstands the c̒entrality̓ of the Cross – of the
radiant Crossaswell asof the blood-stainedCross– is the greatdayof his life.”

Parents: Let yourkidsknowthat today isall about the Cross! Place a crucifix ina prominentplace in yourhomethat
everyone can pray before andvenerate today. Perhaps youcould alsohave eachmemberof the familymake(using
paper, wood,or anyother material youwant!) a cross to hang/placein their bedrooms.Explain that it is throughHis
death on the Cross that our sins are forgiven. Today, each member of the family can kiss the cross, whisper (no
eavesdropping!) toHimthesinson theirpaper fromyesterday, theneveryone canripuporburntheir paper.

BASIC:
Rememberthat we follow astrict fast today: nomeat, eggs,or dairy
products.
Print out a copy of the plaschanitza (burial shroud) provided and
have it readybefore Vespers.
In the late afternoon or evening, pray at least part of Entombment
Vespers, including the readings. At the end of Vespers, make a
procession, holding candles and singing (or reciting) “The noble
Joseph.” The leader carries the plaschanitza, and when the
processionreturns to the tomb, the leaderplaces it there.
Eachmemberof the familycannowapproachthe tombonhisorher
knees and kiss the wounds of Christ. Until the Resurrection, each
timeyoucometoyour iconcorner topray, do thesamething.
See the nextpagefor ideas forkeepingvigil at the tomb.

8.5X14SIZE PLASCHANITZA
8.5X11SIZE PLASCHANITZA

VESPERS
READINGSFORVESPERS:

Exodus33:11-23,Job 42:12-17,
Isaiah 52:13-54:1(If oneOld
Testamentreading ischosen, the
readingfromIsaiah istobepreferred),
Epistle: 1Corinthians 1:18-2:2,
Gospel: Mt 27:1-38,Lk23:39-43,
Mt 27:39-54,Jn 19:31-37,Mt 27:55
-61

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uM5oorbCjw5x-zFfRVkxhVEwpTUWPMTP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s0kqRbkyMSR5JJZ5VU_Zryjb102apVKP
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
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ADVANCED:
Pray Matins, or part of Matins, with some or all of the 12 Gospel
readingsindicated in thebooklet.
Pray one or more of the four Royal Hours and read the readings
indicated in the booklet.Theycanbespacedout throughout the day,
or prayed together. The literal times of the Hours are: 1st Hour—
6:00 a.m., 3rd Hour—9:00 a.m., 6th Hour—Noon, 9th Hour—3:00
p.m.,but youdonotneed topray themat their literal times.

MATINSWITH 12GOSPELREADINGS

ROYALHOURS

In parishes, it is tradition for the faithful to signup for an hour
time slot to keep vigil at the tomb, even throughout the night,
until the celebration of the Resurrection. Since thiswon t̓ be able
to happen at churches, we decided to make an online sign-up
form so that we can all know that at every hour there will be
someone keeping vigil somewhere, at the tomb in their homes!
Please signupforyourselforyour family.

Duringyour vigil, ask for the grace to be silent, not
only exteriorly, but also interiorly. Bring all of your
concerns to the Lord and place them in the tomb.
Surrender all of these things,all thoseyou love, the
whole world, and yourself to Him. Ask Him to
transform everything by the power of His
Resurrection. Andthen, justsit andbewith Himand
let Him do the work. Love Him by surrendering to
Him.

VIGIL SIGN-UP

https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
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“OnHolySaturday, the Churchdirects andconcentratesourattention onourLord s̓tomb...thisdaysharesboth in the
sorrowof the Passionandin the joyof the Resurrection…Inthe life ofevery discipleof Jesus, there cometimeswhen
the Master seemsto withdraw himself and to remainabsent – as if in somewayhe isburied. TheseGalileanwomen
showuswhatour attitude shouldbeat suchmoments.Theyhaveobserved the grave; they knowwhere Jesus is.And
we, too, mustnotdoubt that Jesus is there, even if hedoesnot seemtoanswer, even if hehasbecome invisible: we
must keep our eyes fixed, if not on him, at least in his direction. Thewomen are not idle, they do not say: ʻNow
nothingcanmedone.̓ Theyprepare spiceswith which to anoint Jesus̓ sbody.Theycontinue to honourhim,although
life haswithdrawn fromhishumanbody. In the sameway, duringthe timeswhen Jesus veils himselfand issilent, let
usnotcease to keephimat the centre ofouradoration. Letuspreparespices– the spicesofouraffectionsandworks
– tooffer fromnowonto the Friendwhomwedonot see, andalsotooffer tohimwhenonceagainweshall feel his
presence – for we knowhe will comeback to us…Thepeaceof Holy Saturday is entirely oriented towards the great
event of Sundaymorning,towards the power and the joy of the Resurrection. But we have to safeguard thispeace
ʻwhich waits̓…”

Parents: Explain to your children that today is a day of waiting. We all knowhow hard it is to wait for something
exciting,andwhat ismoreexcitingthat the Resurrection!? But it is important for us to knowthat when time isspent
waitingwith Jesus, it isnotwasted time.Thereare times inour life when Jesus feels far away. Theseare the timesHe
asksustowait with Him.Asa family, thinkof thingsyoucan “do” in these times.Not “do” asdistraction,but asaway
torememberHe iswith us; forexample,readScripture, singhymnsfromchurch, readsaintstories, etc.

BASIC:
In the morning, pray one of the “stations” from Jerusalem Matins,
beautiful andmournfulhymnsabout Jesus in the tomb. Some of the
melodiesaredifficult, so feel free to straight chantor recite them.
Spend some time “waiting” at the tomb today and reflecting on the
work that Jesus is doingasHe is goingdowninto Hades andbringing
upthedeadwith Him!
In the evening, pray a portion of Vespers, or watch a live stream of
Vespers and Divine Liturgy of St. Basil. This liturgy is the traditional
time when catechumens are brought into the Church through the
HolyMysteries of Initiation (Baptism,ChrismationandEucharist). Pray
for thosewhomustwait even longer this year to be received into the
Church.Thereadingsat Vespers reflect this theme ofbaptismandcan
be found in the Vespers booklet. Read or listen to the Epistle and
Gospel readingsof the DivineLiturgy.Here is the first proclamationof
theResurrection! Pray theActof SpiritualCommunion.

ADVANCED:
Pray moreor all of Jerusalem Matins. At the endof the Great Doxology,makeaprocessionwith candles, singing
the “Holy God” in the funeral melody that is given (or reciting it), the leader carrying the plaschanitza as
yesterday, thenplacingit backin the tomb.

JERUSALEMMATINS
VESPERS

READINGSFORTHEEVENING
DIVINE LITURGY:

Epistle: Romans6:3-11
Gospel: Matthew 28:1-12

ACTOFSPIRITUALCOMMUNION

https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://eeparchy.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Act-of-Spiritual-Communion-ENGUKR.pdf
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“Descendingbythe crossintoHadesto fulfill all thingsinhimself,he freed usfromDeath s̓despair, androseonthe
thirdday,preparingtheway for the resurrection ofall flesh fromthedead.SinceCorruptioncouldnotkeepthe
AuthorofLife in its clutches,hebecamethe first-fruitsof thosewhohave fallen asleep, the first-bornof the dead,

that inall thingshemighthavepre-eminenceoverall” (AnaphoraofSt. Basil).

“The Sunday of the Resurrection is called the s̒olemnity of solemnities̓…the
celebrant reads the very beautiful homily of St. John Chrysostomfor the Easter
feast…Thesemarvelous words raise a problem. St. John Chrysostom seems to
place those who have not prepared themselves spiritually for the feast on an
equal footingwith thosewho have. He invites bothone and the other. Heseems
not to differentiate between them, and speaks as if the same grace had been
granted to them. Andyet we know that only those who have carried the Cross
and have died with Christ can share in the grace of his Resurrection. We know
that the grief of Holy Friday is a necessary condition for the joy of Easter. Thisis
true. All the same,our Lord, in his
mercy, reserves to himself the
right to invert the order of these
two terms.He revealed his
triumph to his apostles before

including them in his Passion. All except one had abandoned him
during the harrowing hoursof Golgotha, yet, nevertheless, he admits
themdirectly to the joyof hisResurrection. It isnot that the economy
of salvation hasaltered: without the Cross,the gloryof the RisenOne
cannot become our share. But the Lord Jesus deals gently with the
weaknessof his disciples…OurLord acts in the sameway with us. We
are far – at least most of us are – fromhavingdrunkof the chalice of
the Passion.We havenot helped Jesus to carry hisCross.We havenot diedwith him.We haveslept duringhisagony
and abandonedhim; we have denied himby our manysins. Andyet, poorly prepared and impure as we are, Jesus
invitesustoenter into the paschaljoy. Ifwe truly openourheart to the forgivenesswhich flowsfromtheempty tomb

(the fact that the tomb is now empty is, in itself, the visible pledge of our
forgiveness), ifwe allow ourselves tobe penetrated by the lightof Easter, if
we adore the presenceof the risenLord,we, too, will receive the power of
theResurrection.”

Parents: It is here! Let your kids know that the Resurrection is the most
important feast of the year. TheChurchcalls it “The Feast of Feasts!” Today
we celebrate that even thoughnone of us “deserve” or have “earned” it,
Christ in His mercy, makes usworthy of salvation. We open our hearts to
receive this gift, and embrace it with joy. Let̓ s be extra attentive today to

enjoyour timetogether, notspoiling itwith unkindwordsoranger.AsJesus forgivesall oursins,whenwe askHimto,
even thoughwedon t̓ deserve it, let usforgive one another and start fresh today! Todaywe are all on equal ground,
all offereda lifeof joyandcelebration.
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BASIC:
If youdon t̓ have an icon of the Resurrection, print the oneprovided.
Findawhite sheet, blanketortable cloth.
Asearly in the morningasyou can all be ready, gather at your tomb
with all of the lights in the houseoff and just one candle lit in your
icon corner. From this candle, the leader lights a candle for each
memberof the family tocarry duringthe procession.While singing(or
reciting) the hymn “When You descended” from the “Music for
Procession,” the leader removes the plaschanitzafromthe tomband
places it on the table or shelf in the icon corner. Then, make a
processionsingingthe hymn“Your resurrection, OChrist our Savior.”
One member of the family carries the icon of the Resurrection,
another a Bible. Themother (or someoneelse) stays inside for a few
moments, replacing the dark cloth on the tombwith the white one,
turning on all the lights, and lighting any additional candles at your
iconcorner. When she is finished, shemay join the procession.At the
door of the house (or room), stop, and sing the Paschal
troparion, “Christ is Risen,” for the first time! The leader
opens the door andall enter into the lit room,while singing
“Christ is Risen” additional times. The Resurrection icon is
placedon/intheempty tombthat isnowcovered inwhite.
Sing as much of Resurrection Matins as you can/desire,
with a lot of joy! Or, pray along with the live stream of
ResurrectionMatins andDivineLiturgy fromyourparish,or
ifnot possible,fromanotherparishoramonastery.
If prayingonyourown, at the endof Resurrection Matins,
the leader can read the Paschal Homily of St. John
Chrysostom,with enthusiasm!
If not praying along with a Divine Liturgy online, pray
Typika, including the readings. Replace the Typical Psalms
with the troparion,“Christ isRisen,” three times.

Pray the ActofSpiritual Communion.
Sing “Christ is Risen” somemore!, and sing it when you pray

before mealsandwhen youpray asa family duringthe whole 40-
dayPaschalseason!

ADVANCED:
In the evening,prayAgapeVespers,orpart ofAgapeVespers.

ICON
VIDEOPROCESSION

RESURRECTIONMATINS
HOMILYOFST. JOHNCHRYSOSTOM

DIVINELITURGYPROPERS
BlessingofBasketFood(Followedafter

theDivineLiturgy)

TYPIKA
PROPERS FORTYPIKA

READINGS:
Epistle: Acts1:1-8
Gospel: John 1:1-17

ACTOFSPIRITUALCOMMUNION
AGAPEVESPERS

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Cr1eRtx37GWwtjDDie0VzC-KaDvT5P0N
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VN75froMRK4
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://mci.archpitt.org/readings/Paschal_Homily_John_Chrysostom.pdf
https://eeparchy.com/resources/liturgical/monthy-propers/
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://eeparchy.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Easter-Basket-Blessing-Ukr-Eng-1.pdf
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://eeparchy.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Act-of-Spiritual-Communion-ENGUKR.pdf
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
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“During the week that follows Easter, the doorsof the iconostasion
[icon screen] remain constantly open: in this way we symbolise the
free access to the Holy of Holies that Jesus Christ, our great high
priest, opened to us with his blood…Onemust neither fast nor
prostrate oneself during the week of Easter…Easterweek, in Greek,
has a very beautiful name: ʻThe week of Renewal̓ [the Slavic
Churchescall it ʻBright Week ]̓, which in fact suits the whole of the
paschaltime. Jesuswished todieand to rise againat the thresholdof
spring…Springtimespeaksto us– if we knowhow to interpret God s̓
creation – of inner renewal. There is a springtimeof the soul. Easter,
like springtime in nature, brings us a message of hope. The
Resurrectionof Jesus tells usthat wecanbechanged.”

Parents: Explain to your children that in the ancient tradition, the
newly-baptized,who had just entered into a new life in the hope and joy of the Resurrection, wore their white
baptismal robesall weekasasignof thisnew hopeand joy.Perhapseveryone in the familycanwear somethingwhite
eachday thisweek! Help your children to remember the reason for your joy. Be examplesto themof this joy, andask
themto beexamplesto youaswell. Encourageoneanother thisweek to remember this isa timeof knowingthat we,
through the grace of God, can change, can makebetter choices than we have before. Dosomethingeach day this
week that is fun, joyful, special – butwhenyoudothis, be sure to remindeveryone the reason for it. Thisweek isnot
a week of simple natural happiness, but of true supernatural joy, a
celebration of the fact that our God is a living God, that He desires
relationshipwith us,andthat He lovesusdeeply.
BASIC:

Each dayof Bright Week is a celebration of Pascha. Each day, gather
at the emptytombtopray. Singthe troparion, “Christ is Risen,” three
timesandreadthe readingsof the day.
Youmay also pray part (or all) of Resurrection Matins (without the
procession), and/or pray one of the Paschal Hours or Typika (the
same way it was prayed on Pascha) and the Act of Spiritual
Communion.

ADVANCED:
OnBright Monday, makeaprocessionaroundyour houseandstopat
eachcorner, readingoneof theseGospel readingsat eachcorner:

1)Matthew 28:1-15
2)Mark 16:1-9
3) Luke24:1-11
4) John 20:1-10

Pray Vespers,oraportionofVespers,eachevening.

PASCHALHOURS
READINGS:

MONDAY
Acts 1:12-17,21-26,John 1:18-28
TUESDAY
Acts 2:14-21,Luke24:12-35
WEDNESDAY
Acts 2:22-36,John 1:35-51
THURSDAY
Acts 2:38-43,John 3:1-15
FRIDAY
Acts 3:1-8,John 2:12-22
SATURDAY
Acts 3:11-16,John 3:22-33

ACTOFSPIRITUALCOMMUNION
VESPERS

https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
https://eeparchy.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Act-of-Spiritual-Communion-ENGUKR.pdf
https://stjosaphat.ab.ca/liturgical-booklets/
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We hope that this guide has helped you and your family to pray
together during this unusual anddifficult time. We also hope that you
are inspired to continue to pray together, if you don t̓ already. Even
whenthere isnot acrisis happeninginour lives, we are always in need
ofGod! We are always called to praiseHim, thankHim,openourselves
to receive Hismerciful love, andrememberthe reason forourhope.

BASIC:
DuringBright Week, sit downasa family (or couple) and talk about
howyouwould like tocontinueyour familyprayer.
Perhapsdaily, youcouldprayoneof the DailyHours (short liturgical
services for various times throughout the day) or part ofone of the
Hours, read the readings of the day, and pray for your family,
friends,andthosewhoare inneedof God s̓help.
Here is a hymn you can pray to the Mother of God for her
protection of those for whomyouare praying.Thesecondversion is
simpler tosing.Youcanalso listen to the recording.
When there is an important feast, sing the troparion of the feast
whenyoupraytogether (found in the DivineLiturgypropers).
Thosewho are old enough:Takesometime each day to pray alone
in silence, prayingwith Scripture and being still with the Lord and
letting Him love you and speak to your heart. Lay before Himyour
worries andaskforHishelp.

ADVANCED:
Pray DailyVespersin the evening.
Pray Great Vespers on Saturday evening and/orMatins on Sunday
morning,or a portion of these services (if they are not offered at
yourparish,once youcangobackto church).
Pray Great Vespersand/orFestal Matins when there are important
feastdays,if they arenotofferedat yourparish.

We̓ve created a Facebookgroup, TheDomesticChurch,
Byz-y at Prayer, so that you can connect with other
Byzantine families/couples/individualswhoare strivingto
pray the HolyWeek & Paschaservices togetherusingthis

guide.Youcanaskquestionsandshare ideas, photosandvideos! If you
don t̓haveaFacebookaccount, youcanstill view theposts.

DAILYREADINGS

DAILYVESPERS
COMPLINE

DAILYHOURS
FORSUNDAYS& FEASTS:

GREATVESPERS
SUNDAY/FESTALMATINS

PROPERS FORSUNDAYS& FEAST
DAYS,&OTHERRESOURCES:

RoyalDoorsLiturgicalTextandMusic

RECOMMENDEDREADING:
“Beginningto Pray,” by

Metropolitan AnthonyBloom

TALKS& REFLECTIONS BYTHE
NUNSABOUTPRAYER

BYZANTINEONLINE EDUCATION:

Made for youwith love&prayers
bythe nunsof

CHRISTTHEBRIDEGROOM
MONASTERY

www.christthebridegroom.org

christthebridegroom@gmail.com

http://daily.royaldoors.net
https://eeparchy.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/CLERGY-OFFICE-BOOK-PDF-RS.pdf
https://eeparchy.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/CLERGY-OFFICE-BOOK-PDF-RS.pdf
http://lit.royaldoors.net

